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CL{s budeet
needs millions
to balance
By James H. Ewert Jr.
CIV Bct Edto.

Ias yw thc Chiego Ttmir
Authority's budget deficit wB
$55 million ad the CTA proposcd
wml "d@msday" plu that
thmt€ued to crlt snie ud ni$
fms. Thc lllinois Gcncral
Assmbly rcluctantly bailed out
dE CTA, but advis€d the tansit
authority not to sk for morc
fimds in the futrre. Instad of a
"domsday" prophey this yeu,
the CTA calls the budget -Tmitat a Crcssr@ds," ild is again rok_
mg the state for money, but this
nme tuce as mwh_

Although the $1.t3 bil l ion
budget C'IA presidenr Fank
Kruai reomended on (kt. 12
dcs not include ily swie cuts
or fare incrercs, it rcsts on Sl l0
million of additional public fi.nds
ihat the CTA htr yer to rcquiE.

"l've made t0 sts of budcct
rcommdatioro ovq the vein
I'vc becn herc c the peidmt ot
the CTA, and there ha rcu been
a single yw in which we ww
cenain how mwh money we had.
eiths from the state or fiam the
fedml gov€tment, in tms of
frnding," Krei gid ar the Oct
18 CTA boad mcting. ..Thar's
alw8ys b€n the w."

After the meting Kresi sid
lrc att€rded m wmt mlia in the
day whm Recional
Tmsponation eutmrity 

"t 
air-

m Jim Reilly ralled abor.r rhe
nccd for CIA fudfu4. Ttc RIA
ovasetheMef4 PcardCIA
Fmit sy. stqns in Chic-go and
slmmongal6.

'? key thmc of [Reilty's] re
the frct thx peoplc in this r€gim
t0 gf,mtioN literally havc
inycstcd sbctantislly in ts8N-
portation of all wt$ which is the
rwn [Chicagoland'sl my
rs G rebwt s ir is"" Kmi eid
about Reilly's spcoll ..lt is sh a
grot plrcc to live {d mr* md
visit ad tlm invstncnts will bc
mntinrEd bsaw Earoit is a ka
pafi of thrr lt's bqr taka d
grurted of for a long time."

Kresi anribr-ned thc ircrare in
newry firds to high pows
osts ad frEl pri6 which m 20

See &&pl page 37
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somded lihe rypical polit ical
DanEr bctwen t*o mdidates.
The mrstioro thb time @e
from .the cmdidate rming fm
r[nots trcsmr at Oct. l7's Citv
Club of Chicago-sponsorei
dcbstc 8t Maggieo's Buquts.
l l l  W. GmdAve-

While the tresmr's race
walks in thc shadow of the rubq-
mtorial eletioq the mpa-ign is

sug's office hcs Sl2 billion
invest€d in vuiou finmcial
inctitutioB likc bants. Hofrnm
mtcd thst thc mout of moH
flowing into thc dcpartnent flw-
trut$, but sid more rclls in dw_
rng tu time ncr April. The
Illinois compnoller's ofrice is
rcsponsiblc for spendinc the
stat€'s moH.

Investing ihe stat€'s monry is
rct thc only function of the rea-
sm's office. Hoffinm sid that
cunent trcasucr Judy Baar
Topinka, who is mninc as the
Republican gubcmtoriai candi-
dale, has prcmoted a Drosnm
that offes small business orircm
low-interest loms to hclp thcm
create new jobs in lllinois.
Hoffrno noled that about $g00
million is marked to help small
ouslnesses.

As for digging Ii l inois out ofits
$5 bil l ion budget deficil.
Hofftnan said Topinka has
obtained high ntcr of rcnrm or
intaeEt mtes ftjom veiol$ invcst-
ments with rhc rtrte ls morev du-
ing her time as irtm-

Anothcr part of thc tltgtm:j
office includra the uclaimed

P€lsonal dhics
By Eric l@ff
OU Bct Edftol

With pht"s likc '.richt-winc
cxtremist" and "assaiaion witi
orgmizcd crim€" flying brck md
fonh, the 90-srcond smeches

divisim. Esch y6q rhc
a-lisr of

suots

Ballot battles

irchding Hmbordr prrq t'm . crmrts rq.teo abdn dq* Ftkp-l qnnins, crcen Fbrty cand6a* br stat' Tepr€senta
ffi # ## ffi;s, ur rr: ffiiJ'-sifrffiTr ii* in rrrmc;au' E-g:tii, iijrir'iiimmo'rer rroney bee hh' and;trfi;;LriJ.d-iJ;ffi seec.on,pase3s :gii$f#?f,fJfi'S.gftS;.,ifl1Xiesscune'ntrvrighijni;

.J
I

Jhkirg the hike for a cheaper smok;
-*rtdr-* -r-L- ff9go, c*! Coulg *:!. chcapcr raxes are causinc cook

IH,- 1fl sidedgarettesales ff#fl:"1,';.;:"*:li[",:: :*t5"*,ru:;llJ'."::li

J?o:_1s 

- 

#fy,,T:",.*itih::f[i ;ffiL"xr.m'r, 0',l:iq,,ilfu1,"?li,;"t!fi*W. 

- 

ffi:ii:fi'li*F-i+:llt ry'i,'i.l;:j-t:,::11-,n:i i:::;;k"ijil,.'"kfi:1
.Lakevicw .apartment, Twenty- averagins sTio 

'foi 
;-p;"k";i ;1i,il";"ilT'o""rT:"i"J;;two-yea*ld cohen has dever- smokis, -thc highest prrcl rn ttt. ily rrrinoi, 

"itizens. 
That nmberopd an addiction, and sets his nation' smokeis are beginning has decrined over the last fourfix substantia'y pheapei if he ro tooi< ;i;;;;; ' ,"-;;; i ,".1 y.u*nyzr.lpercenlbecauseoftakcs a 2O-minute drive out to cigarettes. This trend lr'i"".."r_ 6ook County,s high tax on cig-the north suburbs. He likes to i1g revenue. in neighborin! rcnes, according to the rerDrt.leave at night beausc heaw cbunties and rt"t"f *rri i3 inyfurthertuincrcass,eitherdayime traffic iusr makes the 

-ecreasing sales in i""f ,i"" or tocal, could jeopardizewhole pmcss morc fiustratinc. C9*g. " 
ilt,no,, inro losing more ciga_His dmg ofchoie isn't muiiui- uakrng- t'e trip to ncighbor- ,"n" * *n"nu"r, according tom, wainc or hcrciFit's nico- ing cmhcs on a wcckly basis thc rcpon.tinc,mdt40ofssvingsiswhat saves Coha morc ttran'Sfi-a -'J6huaoovarubb,rfheChronicte ,11"'"t:qt40olsavirgsiswhat saves Cohm morc tlm g3l a

_ mvcs hrm to the sburbs cvcry catton in taxcE alonc. .Thcsc SeeT4 Page32
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Budget:
CfAriders voice
concernsabout
new projects
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percent higher thm in 2005. Hc
slso noted in fte incMscd budget
the appru of higho ccts in
the CTAs injwio and damagc
fund u well as substantially
incrcascd wagc dw to a labor
arbitration award ovq the srma.
Iabor ac@unts for 70 perent of
thc CTAs otire opoating budg*.

MditiomUy, thc budget foF
6t for 20(D prcject a signifimt
jmp in public.frmding neded,
mmething CTA ofrcials said will
be dealt with when the time
comes.

Dc+itc ihir yw'E firc iw
to 32, nil systm ri&sbrp has
ontirued to gom wlilc bru rid-
mhip d€lined. Ovqall, CfArid-
mhip slowly surpasscd 2005's
ddsshipby I percator5 millim
rid€s, mrding to th€ bdget F
ommdatiom.

At the b€giming of 6e CTA's
mreting, South Sidc resident
Dorcthy Hmis spoke duing the
public cm@t portion. Hmis
sid she is fed ry with the CTA's
iregulr wie aod dity, ova-
qowded bls in the South bop.

"For lhp lotrgGt time, ihe trffiit
ridffi iu the m have not b€o!
gettiug the srvice we dffie,"
Hsris said vehmmtly to. the
bord mmben. "[Thw rc] drty
bi$ dDt ome infic4uatly md
whm they do their packed to
@pacity."

Kruci said after the meting
that the CTA is working to istall
md upgnde a better trrcking sys-

tcE io help piqoitrt bus nd
provide mue @utc de timd
for hrs md tairo, but sid rids
would not s 0E bmefits fq at
l6tayw.

South I$p midmt md b6
rider Kathryu McKrchnie agreed
with Hmis tbar the b|s in the
South hop re infiequmt at b6t
McKechnie, who takes dp bu to
whml at tlle Illinois lnstibie of
Art. 350 N. Orlro St.- sid me-
times the bls dm't evm stop
who they go by.

"The o0rer day I got on the bu
afto waiting 25 minutes md th*
were thre otho in a mw behind
it," MaK@bnic sid ."The bws
s€m to bavel with a prck mmtal-.
itv."

McKehnie said the CTA prcb-
lems have remained the sme
since she moved to the rea in
1997. She said she d@sn't under-
stard what tlle CTA's orcblem is.
but wouldn't be oppoied to mottr-
er fae hike as long as bettq rerv-
ice rculd be guuuteed.

Lincoln Puk resident Laua
Nonis sid she opposq uo0rs
hike becauw the CTA noeds to
make better use of its money
beforc it sks dre public for more.
Nonis, a rcgulu Red Line ridet
sid just about every day drcre's
some tlack work or glitch in dle
system that delays srvice.

"They've got all thw problems
wilh scruice all the time, but
they're still stmng new prcj@Ls,"
Nonis said. "Maybe instad of
openirg the new Pink Line, the
CTA should've ured sme of that
money to lu something nther
than making somedrilg else that
will n€d to be fxed in the future."

The probleru for Nonis md
othq Red md Blue Line ridm
might get evfl wose starting Oct.

tlilctE€l -lar€dd/The Chronicle
CTA Chairman Carole L. Brown and CTA president Frank Kru6i
amwer questions from the media after the CfA board meeting on
Oct. 18.

Chi€go resident Oorcthy Harris speaks to CTA board members dur-
ing a CTA boardmeeting on Oct. 18. Harris was upset about the bus
s)/stem being unclean and unvailable to the South Side of the city
during rush hour times.
23. At midnight, the CTA closed
both the Red and Blue Line
W6hingtotr Street el stations for
two yeffi. The closwe is pan of a
renovation that will mmct the
subways to a plmed rapid amsit
station within a neu' shopping cen-
trcr de\rlopmmt at the fmoEly
domant Blmk 37, 108 N. State St.

Aside fiom the Block 37 devel-
opmenq tlre CTA hro had nuer-
ous problms wiol the Brom Lrne
renovations md may face reper'
cussions fiom the Blue Line
denllment this pst July that hos-
pitalized nuy riders. On Oct. l7
dorens of paswngen involved in
the accident filed a lawsuit agaitNt
the tmsit auihority.

CTA chdmil Crcle L. Brom
mid after the meting that the new jewert@chroniclemail.com
budget is not a thrcat, but if they
do not receive the additional

fund.s, the CTA sill have to look
into shrinking the size of the sys-
tem md increaing fares to aflbrd
remaining firncti()nal.

"what we'd l ike to do is l t r lk]
about enhanciirg senice rathcr
than reducing the size of the sys-
tem, od the only way other than
addilonal public subsidy that we
could balance ourbudget would be
making lhose choiccs and we'rc
hopeful and oplimistic lhat \\'c
won't have to rnake those choic-
es," llrown said.

The CTA will hold its only pub
lic forum on thc ncw budget rec-
comendations Nov. 8 at 6 p.nr- rn
the C--TA boardroom, 576 W I ake
Sr.
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